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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER l6, 1017

PUE TO THE, HIGH COST OF PITCHERS ROWLAND INTENDS TO USE CICOTTE AND FABER ONLY
lNTS have not lost a game AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? WOMEN'S GOLF AT HUNTINGDON

ifSINCE SUNDAY AND ARE VALLEY CLUB ALMOSTREADY WHGr4 YOU AND i r )tr MO COMC 3 AmD You VwnDei? TRAGEDY,
'compelled l ftHT S A m ui mjch me llYourself IM AMD 3,TO KEEP SLATE CLEAN ALL WEEK To STICK om Tm: ltl0 ILK."" YARN AMD 5vltM& Or) YOU FOR BUT'FINE EXHIBITION OF PLUCK

.TOB BECAUSC YOU You PiClJ'?t. IT j A loUCH

,iiGraw Will Not Admit Defeat and Savs His Havc deem unblc V,
I Joe im ur 1 r
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- i Not One of the Brave Army That Left First Teekk !..-.- . ..TI I Vl I f f I T.
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Oct. 16.NBW YORK.

NEY YORK still i ntnggcrln-- r and wabbly after tlint double wallop
to the Giants baseball club In Chicago. The lalild rooters who

tfca family Jewels and soaked the old homestead Ui get additional coin to wager on
5 chances of the McGraw entry now are peeling Into the future with as much

lpo as u drowning sailor flouting on a lenkliig xponge. A hHrd winter Is In Kioto
Jkr tbeia and the dm 1', foggy, murky, sobbing atmosphere which xtiuoundrd the
JW Town jesterdny furnished a fitting frame for their fellings. Tine, the Giants
iWfai't lose csterc1ay, nor have they dropped a game since Suiiduv This Is

despite the fact they didn't plii. ltnl t'odaj's battlo is some-tllln- g

else agaLn arid even the exccedlngl' enthusiastic petrous lime pirpaieil for
the worst Hroadvvny is in mourning, foi the idol has been shattered nitd the
mighty bats have proved us useful as n sack of toothpicks. Henjatnln llluslilng
KnufT has been wrecked on the rocks, and Holnlo tho 7Au meds but eight hits In
Ills next eight tlrrlcs nt bat to liavo an avcrago of .500.

13ut that hope which Is said to spring eternal has not forsaken tho unanimous
flection for second money, and tho National League, champions nro confident they
Will come back and win. Those two trimmings mean nothing in their young lives,
key say, and when they appear on the Polo Grounds before tho homo folks they
Kill show the Whlto Sox some regular baseball. They probably were thinking of
tho Polo Grounds last Saturday and Sunday and forgot all about Comlskcy Park.
Anyway, their work on thoso two days would lend one to believe that such was the
Case. In the first game tho clubs looked een. Neither side had a decided
advantage and the breaks of the game faored Chicago. In tho second rombat
however, tho compailson was odious. The Giants weio left at the post and went
through the nine innings like a selling plater with four bum hoofs The wcto

Utplayed In every department and acted like a gang of semlpins. It lnav h.ne
teen a slump or simply a case of being outclassed, hut whatever it was, the Men

ft McGraw were counted out on that chill) autumn .Sabbath.

ADROPPED fly ball, a foozle at a critical time and tho disqualification
of Joo Jackson. Kddle Collins, Happy. Felsch and a couplo of otheis

should glvo the Giants one game in the series. If both teams play tip to the
form displayed thus far. Even the New York critics havo given up hope,

' and when those gu)s toss up the sponge tho stuff Is off and it's tlmo to
pack up and depart.

McGraw Still Has Hope and Recalls Hie Scries of J!)12
(1TTK ARK not beaten )et," bravely said Manager McGraw when his bruled

' V and battered plajcrs rolled Into New Yotk after the pair of accidents out
TVest. "We still hae a chance and something will happen in the ntvet two das."
John has the proper dope. Ho hasn't been trimmed as yet. because It takes four
victories to win the world's title. He is only partially beaten, with an averago
of .000 and two mote combats to ro. McGraw pointed to the 1912 seties with Boston
When the games stood 3 to 1 In faor of the Red Sox and the seties went eight
panics before Snodgrass dropped tho ball and slipped the title to the lteanety.
Perhaps this vtl( happen again, for )ou never cunUell what the grandoldope will
do In the national game. The ancient-histor- y stuff has encouraged the pla)ers
considerably and makes them feel that there still Is a chance.

The Giants will not lay down and quit. They have not that kind of a ball
club. They will come back harder than ever and hope that tho friendly ctowd
Will help them to vlctorv . Heinle Zimmerman should do better, for In Chicago he
couldn't turn aiound without receiving hoots, boos, catcalls and other forms of the
"raz" from tho exuberant South Side fans. These persons have been woiklng
on Heinle for so tnanv ears that they have it down to a system. They can tfbt his
goat at any stage of tho game and Zlm knows It. That is the chief reason for his
slump in hitting. With tho ciowd with him, Heinle Is likely to bat his head off,
as they say In tho clubhouse, and furnish tho .necessary, punch to put his team
out in front.

But It must bo lemcmbcred that the White Sox hive something to say nbnut
this. That ball club has shown its stiperloilty on two separate and distinct
occasions, and now has enough confidence In Its own ability to defeat a couple of
teams, of Giants, There Is no doubt that tho westerners will bo aw'atc of tho
hostility of tho crowd, but whether or not this will affect their play is another

-

-- matter. They have performed on the Polo Grounds many times and know all
about the agaiies of the place Tims the have a big advantage over the Giants,

js'ho saw Comlskey I'ark for the first time last Saturday.

fjALI.KK is the most promising candidate for mound duty this
afternoon, but McGraw inav cross the dope again and send in Schupp

or Benton, Rariden will be behind the bat, hut McCarty's Injured shoulder
'la expected to mend in time to glvo him another chance to play In Chicago
- If the series goes that far.

Few Sensational Features in the Games Thus Far
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SwIm will mmfnt nn

first two games It is difficult to slip the honor to any one except Jop Jackson, but
Joo Is pla)Ing according to form and was to do big His hatting
111 the game Sunday was the big feature, and lilt) wondeiful diving catch on Satur-
day which saved game also out prominently. Hap Kelsch also comes in
for his share of the glory, his home-ru- n bwnt on Satuiday and his fast fielding
putting him in the limelight. KcImMi, Is nbout done as a hitter In tho
terlcs. The Giant pitchers have his number and from now on It Is safe to say that
lie will bo lucky If he nicks n or two before tho games are over. Happy
la not the best batter in tho world, dcsplto tils free and easy swing, which usually
tends tho pellet out of tho park. He surely wallops the ball it ho over meets It
fairly, but that is seldom. He has habit of going after bad balls and sometimes
reaches far on the outside for low curve. If tho New York pitchers play to his
weakness, will have more strike-out- s than hits. Before the teams left

Sunday night bets were made at odds of to 1 that Happy wouldn't have
another home run in the series.

Fred played a great game at third In the first two combats and
surprised, the wise ones, who predicted tho team would be weakened If he plajed
the- bag instead of Weaver. The youngster drove In the flr?t on Satuiday,
vind his fielding was all that could be desired. He looks like one of tho coming
stars In the league and have a great season next )ear. ,...

"lEOnGK Bt'RNS stands out among tho Giants, but thus no one
can bo selected as a star. The players did not show the same foim

y they had In the National League, which leads us to believe that they were
Jn an organization which gave them less opposition than Chicago had In
the American League.

Giants Believe They Will Beat Cicotle the Next Time He Starts
ANOTHER

hope which seems to make things morn pleasant for the New Yoik
that they expect to drive Eddie Clcotto to cover tue next time he

starts'. After looking over the noted moist-bal- l artist in one game they have
decided that ho is not Invincible and his stuff is nothing out of the ordinary. They

' wtood lip to tho plate last Saturday expecting something that didn't materialize,
und their batting suffered. Lew McCarty just stepped up and away at
the ball and got by with It so well that the have decided to use the same
system. Eddie certainly fooled the National League with twisters.
JJe did not use the spltter very much nor he discolor the horsehlde. He just
K)&de his bluff every time and when the ball sailed up to the plate tho batter
jildn't know whether It would "break" or continue on its course. That was what

- WatSIcGraW.
jl" But Eddie doesn't have to depend
Mrexien-urei- y oi mie. no nun BoiiieuiuiK
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la.civ mo m,.v. - ....ua ...... w. . i. uo,,, niuv.il no nuji id ueuer urau
tpltter. CIcotte has been practicing on this for years and mastered It. The

with tho twoJlngers and the thumb and thrown In such a way that
doesn't rotate. The result Is that the

mwarently as big as a house. 'But Just as he a good grip on tho bat and
a toehold to slam the ball a mile, it will break and twist away like a thing

4 It is not like Matty's famous fadeaway, as that delivery always broke away
the plate 'me Knucxie pan

tO-na- w where It is going he

ERHAPS It was this delivery that
Und expect to kill It today.

ml.

tat from we are sitting they will have just as much trouble as
Mfore. They wllltry however, as a victory the Soxr
virtually will glvtfthilcago such a commanding lead that it will be
impossible to them off.
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EXHIBITION GOLF

Barnes - Loos - Buxton - Max-

well Match at Whitemarsh
Oct. 14 Feature Event

-

WILL BE ALL-DA- Y AFFAIR

If vou can thag ourselves away for jut
a moment from Hie world seties we would
1IK to call aitenlinii Hgaln to tho flnrst
Rolf matih that was ever staged In l'liila
clelnlilH fin fiolnlifr It Jlni Ilarnes atid
1'niiieron H HuMon vvil plav an all ila
bet-bal- l iiiutiii aitainHt IMdle Loos mill
Vorinan 11 .Mawvell over tlio course of the
Wlillenijiili "iiillev ivountiy liub. 'I lie
lnotnlnp tnateli will lxKln.nl I" o'clock .mil
Hie, afirrnoun came ,it 2 oclorls.

I'arneo H uiidoilblrdlv tlin bet profe-Kion- al

that ever pl.ijrd In I'lii'atlelplii!"
Iln ha" won everj IpiR open tournament
exiept Hie. national He his lowered nioie
ioui rcrotds tlinn any oiler pio In Hie
ronntrv lie Is Hip man who, by wiiiiiiiir
Hie western open a few weeks nco, lepls
teierl tlio lowest pinte ov'er made In a ev
enlv-tvv- liole contest in tills ouiintr.v. Il
l llin Fiece con of Rolf lie hits tlio b.ill
a mile and lie follows up Ills drives with
wonderful approaches cm tlio Rieens ,il
times lils putlltiK Is uncanii. Ho alone !

worth Kolng miles to sec

Loos and Harncs I.cndini I'ros ,

Loos this siinimer at Shawnee, plajiiig
tlio bet professionals In tho toun-tr- y,

niadn them look like fccoiul-ratcr- to
tlno vvrfs hU uolf Ho and llarnes have
frequently plaveil the (lllllcult Wliileinarsli
course under 70. anil very few have ever
done that He was third In tho patriotic
open cli,iuiiIoiiflili and the best profession-
als In the rountrv wcic contesting, lie
has a verv Krareful ytlo and he, too, l.s

long fiom the tee
Uuxton ImM won the amateur ehainplnii-Flii- p

of Philadelphia for tho last two ears,
and 1ih has pla.ved the hard lliintlueilon
Valley Countiy Chili for two and three
weeks at a time without otuu helni; inoie
than 80 strokes, and wImi oilier JiiiM-ilclphl- .i

amateur has ever done that" lie
went further In tho national amateur cham-
pionship than any othet l'hiladelphi.in In
the last ten years Ho Is also a long hit-
ter Hnd the rest of his game Is as good.

Maxwell and Ruxton Heal Stars
Maxwell was t lie Kolflng sensation last

fall Winning the lielst, Shawnee nnd
Lakewood tournaments against some of the
best amateurs In the country, he jvent down
to I'lnehurst and there he won every tour-iiame- nt

he enteied but one. Including the
N'uith and South, which ranks Uoo to Mia
national amateur In importance. He is u
bleaker of records and he bids fair to go
a long way in golf in tills country.

Hy I.OL'IS

Off It isn't Itooky Kans.is boxing fansN are deslious of seeing In action with
Champion Benny Leonard, not since the
terrific trouncing deallh out to the Buffalo
caveman by Willie Jackson. On tin ion-tiar- .v

Willie Jackson Is the one that stands
out prominently for a tilt with his fellow --

townsman and titleholder Jackson put
himself in line for a set-t- o with Leonard
hy his great victory over Kansas, and while
Willie demonstrated that he is a sensa-
tional boer and lighter, it would be haz-

ardous to say in the least that Jackson
could show to advantage In a conflict with
the champion Yet. onl a .Inckson-Leonai- d

bout could piovo this. Jackson was picked
as a tunner-u- p for his match with Kansas,
all of which lcsulted like many predictions
In tlie game of sports. Jackson pulled a
surprise when he knocked out Johnny lnin-de- e

; he also upset the dope when he held
Irish Patsy Cllne to a draw and came
through with us big nn upset by reason
of his Splendid Ictoiy over Kansas. With
Jackson placing himself in tho fistic lime-
light as the miracle mauler, theia Is as
much of a posslbllit of Willie working his
wicked wallop on tho thus-fa- r Invincible
champ. There Is no such thing as Invincible
in any one sport, and some ono Is going to
come along sooner or later that will spill
Mr. Leonard. Who can tell whether Jack-
son will be the person? Only a match be-

tween 'em can decide all bets.

HOT I EU Jackson leally wouldWIbox Leonard Is another question.
The former's manager, Bagley,
says he will give Leonard $1000 If
Benny weighs. In at 133 pounds, ring-
side, for his protege, This statement
may be only a threat, Then again,
there Is no doubt the n mat-
ter of purses demanded by each would
make life, miserable for a promoter will-
ing to get them together,

EventnfT Ledger Decisions
MINPAHEIL A. C. Barner lUlin defeated

Joo IJpltU. Jtk Mcfioke- - won from Joe
Oarrr, Johnny Me'loker bent Hay btraw.
Tecrry lUnlon .towxsl Iluflier UulUgher, thlrdi

MAT OIlK Iri.h r.Ur t'llne defeated
Jehnnr Iimdie. Joe. "Velllnc won rrom rfimmr
Dulffi K. U. Pair haded Ueonle Brown.

Bennr Leonard Is (o Vox hem on October 21!
Thu llxhtwelsht klnc will take on Kddla Wasond
at tho Olrmpla Jack Wetnstcdn ti us thai
Ionard will coma her aa R first lUutenant In
tho xatb e( Bstnmaa offlcor

t .... .j.r .. ... . . k.

'tFTL is;wiwi---l - .t.-- . , i . ... ,,Tivr, () - " IS"1!" IW.

ND HamOS Vou a
VI. PHfTlf GOOD Tici-u- t
r i. if ro- - Giant5

Evans Jr. m

OAMi POR NOTHIMQ

tovkwr
a

LflOW TO
CfiarlGS(Cfiiclc)

Clcck
rFlHl. eleeK s pi e rtiiinenlh tho flub for II

X Rood se. oi d shot and Is capable of lonc:
ilistance In fa. t i mnv flatter nivclf. but

I think that 1 can
makn moic than
1! jr, v arils with It
M cwn c leek Is
hut eight liiebes

long and It vvelKhs
a l o u t Ilfteep
otiiit es

I or a i leek "hot
pm the blade down
m that It lies
nn I in . at llKht
tltlRll s v nil tho

line Some
piofcssifilMls I II t u

tlio bl ile out n lit-

tle 1 clu mil I Klip
the i Mil) llchtlv In
mv flnirei--- . beliiK
caieful to put left
tliinnl) on the rifiht-han- d

side of thecirAm h r.v vs shaft and not
stiaiRht down 'I he .tame i Mpiaic vai
mi to a it lo open an orduiK to comfoi t

One Bond thoiipht to beai In mind wlieu
plnvini this club Is to hit tho ball i'i Isply
and Hard when plavini into the wind.

also that our left knee should be
braced when vou follow thiotiKh, and let
jour follow -- tliiougli ko forwaid Into the
wind a little n that the ball will have a
little lower filKlit Vou want to bo sure
not lo let join bodv pot nhea.il of this stroke
Wait for your club head to icacli the hall
ivlitliiulcallv and then oiir welKlit of bodv
will follow with tlte fullest force. Do not
bend over the ball too much, or you may
cllstrllmte vour vvelclit In such a manner
that It will luterfete with the stroke It.
however, .vou do want a lower ball, stand
over it n little more when jotl aie mlilies--i- ni

It

A Tip About Hit? HIIiiiws
On tho hackwniil swIiib lie suie to kenp

the light elbow in lose in cmr bodv This
lo nns a sent of a lake 1T" for the clown-wa-

Btrnke. Make our descent down a
hue where the clulilicad will meet the ball at
riKlit anple If nu svyliiK lnlile or outside
of this IninRiiiary line ou nto likelv to
do all butts of damnKP

IinnKlue our club is a pencil; di iw tho
upward line with it, and brim; It down on
the same line.

Don't ciiiit when the clubhcail has met
the ball, but follow it light through with
piefeiably the left elbow coming in to th"
left side, that is getting a, sou uf 'bent
follow thiough Just tlniiw the head of
the chili at the ball as If It were a wnglu
on the end of a string and let it follow
thiough enough to have to pull It hack on

II. JAFFK
IMdle O Kerfe, local bantam, will hn m in
semifinal

labile MrAndrews has showed nkmlii tt,nn
In his lAst two liouts, Hill Jm-I- Iis Mix
Mana tinker trHinlnir falthfulb 'Hon hpou' u
bout with Juhnny TIllmillT" qutiha ll IIihiii
How about If

Inhnny lillhnnn was In New Vuk tin ..inerday to u- -t his new urinj untfoini It" sined
l!1.-- ; L'fonard speeding n ,. Ww hui.i andhulled hla csinnucror lienjamin InMteri JohnInto his car and whirled htm around lemn

llattline l.elnky and Larrv VV llllama havebeen sent Invitations for the thlid annual hallof tho Clique Club, November J.

Austin Jlnuslifrt'. like Muecsy Tujlor "Isn'tnut of the boxing Eiune, despite the exit of thellrnodivaj Club from tho loral boxing. HeldDough has Darby Caspar In form and ready tosend him againat an of the welterweights catuny old time.

.uf"ATral '"""Inst women enjov the bouts atOlvmpla every Monday nlaht. 'Jhe lloxlngCommlih of Portland. Ore., haa laid down a.ruling fnrblddlng the admittance of female finsto a boxing obuw,

A I VlcC'o haa agreed to box Hairy
Siah,"'" A l,J1bUV,,,.l.l li i1."" "ext TueJilay

th.e Imiv at anv
sasi.v&Tt"jStJi,by m '!',, u"ry ",9

llnrrv Tlinmua. IhA .. u.. .,
hero In aeieral Isiuta a few sMr t .iiiii.iIthe flshling game. Ho - wearlnn ih. i...i!h
blue of the United Statra sailor

llalltltir tm a ... I .
7 77', uui"fi at'i','S.AJ',r V"!'' t'n'i'J camn Aa a result thoniadelplilan haa been forced to pa tip aeveral

Evenlnrf Ledger Mall Bag1
J. T, Joo Borrell knocked out Jfarrel Jfa-rea-

Barnard. Harry Iteev. andtlancrnan Blake, recognllei middleweight chain.Idon Vif England, In 1014 on hla returnIlorrell Ualmed the middleweight title Irope. Borrell claimed the world's title wnen hitopped Harry Lowla.

V. Chip Leonard and Kantaa boxed a dbout at Buffalo III February.

SUITS $ so
TOOHDER sJL.1.

BKOCCEU rROH ISO, t and lit
PETER MORAN & CO. .,

f i vat, d--at Arc M
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PLAY GOLFfeJ
rfH- - wmBmw

Play
the iiiuhUi. nt IIh IllilMillig "iriike Ungu-
late the iIiMame of Miur back stioke h
lilting our left aim almost iiaigliien out
am! clo not dip at the end

Do not grlil the dub too tightlv , it makes
stllf miiM li and keeps the clulihtad fiom
doing Its full Mi. no of the work If nt any
time you lluil vourselfn little, out of thytllln,
make vour grip looser.

Alwavs take a little tuif, for It steadies
the flight of the ball.

Do not let the tlulihead meet the ball
when vour wrist is stiff.

When .vou start the stroke jour shnitliVls
are fining the mint; ut tlio end of .vour
backward sttoUe joui shoulders are at right
iiiirIcm to the front Mew, nnd when ni
flniih .vour shoulders are again nt right
angles in tho front view Divide nur
stioke Into two lilontlr.il paits I'lay tho
hall just a little back of u. straight line
dinwii finni tho left heel. Ahv.ijs havo
vour toes turned out a little berausu It
helps on to pivot

.Most golfers have Double In nlav inc the
eleek because

.
Ibev

.
nerslst tn.tielle loir lli.il I- - " '

IK pin.ving dllTers entirely from-th- at of a
wooden club. .s ,i matter of fact, the

Is hut slight, and I pla lliein st

exaetl) alike
Mv net aitkle vvl'll deal further with the

c leek

EKJHT BEST PENN CHEWS
TO RACE ON NOVEMBER 3

I'oaih Wilght. of iiuiu s ciews has
that eight news of the lied mid

Blue will line on the M llllv Iklll Jtivel
on oeinbei .:. He i..peets to scleei the
olglit cievvs nl Ihe conclusion ol loila.v s
liiac lice finni among the llkel) list cif
iiindldates now icpoiting The eight mist
promising men will not he placed in -

boat, but will i ii h vtioke Vo I In
shells and the m l lict clew will

low No 7 and so on

) '"'. iniimwiiMr J

A beam that clears up D

the road a third of a mile
ahead. No blinding
glare. Insures yourself
and fellow motorists
against accidents. Costs
no more than ordinary
lenses. Eliminate trou-
blesome dimming de-
vices,

Osgood
Long Distance Lens
Throw the light, where
you need it most di-
rectly on the road
ahead. The most ef-
ficient and practical
long distance lens. Ap-
proved by highway
Commissioners and Pub-
licD Safety Officials.

Price $2.90 a pair
and up, according to size

GAUL, DERR
ffl5ix & SHEARER

Diitributorg
217 N Broad Sh U

DaflBfl
' laaeieHU ' ' HiaM

O

By PETER
TJAI.V seems to be one of the nccompnnl
IX niepts of women's golf In this city. The
series of Interclub matches usually opens
with a dash of rain and late In the fall when
the tournament piny ends It Is ushered out
with u uiln storm. After a delightful fill
with week- - after week without a drop of
rain. --the lleitliellyn Tup tournament, the
most Important of the local events net to
lie woman's c lianipionshlp. started oi..

under leaking skies.
Ml morning long the women Damped over

tho wet glass, tried to pick up balls olT
the heavv tuif with brassies, floundeted
around m initially filled bunkers or traps
that wero heavy with wet sand and then
took most of the time three putts on thsgreens. It was no wonder that Miss rtoscn-th- ai

nnd Mrs Barlow were the only ones
to negotiate the course under a hundred,
and the former's score of ninety-ligh- t was
tho lowest made.

Scores Resembled Target Cards
Never beforo In the history of the course

such high scores made Women who
should have plajed around somewhere near
I'm weie Ihht.v to foil strokes off. and
.Miss i:thel Matile with u score of I6. ha 1

the outline epeiienie of n.iklng the highest
seme she evei negotiated In a golf tourna-
ment II wasthlell lemlnlsoeiit of the cla.v.s
Ulien she was learning the ilirreieiRe lie
twein a brase, and n spoon and It was jutsll 'sltokes wore than she oidlnarll.v
takes ,

The women weie wet lo the skin and Ihev
all wore long fates, and the air was full of
evuses for the high scores. It started lo

Scries Shorts
I'he lilants have not lo- -t a Kam -- lnr Sun-ik- i

-- mid Hits Sox haven't won one, either.

Unit said McfSravv ln--t t'jo.nni) on the Sox
John Jiceph never used h'- - luml like that

c'nill-l- e In Heaiy Drill." sas homllhif
VV Iiimi dl't the Inilliins nlnv livorKlu Tech?

hen Kreal world If ou don't Weaken and
?at world If ni' do.

liui ii s a minis rnln mat blows nobod; Rood.
J .VUUraii tnlulit ssv.

VlHrininrd In ln Stuidij " as hcndltne
.oi iiKahist the Sun the Lincoln (Hants.

Mm he the rjlanis did Klie the Snx a loul. nl
their liei idle hers, hut didn't the New lorUers
"see" c leutte and Teller

c ieotle's "shine ' tmll Is now railed e "rl" '
hall Thli will eel h rise out of tUa !unn fel-
low

Thlrtv seven thnusHnd three hundred and
lwent perron who understand bsseliHll will
see the game loda. The rest are the dlauiuml
deans.

The world's erks In ihe blij town Is losl, e
Us Interest The Veiv York lull is tunn'tig a
five line ad In lha Trlhene

nulsldfl of lielnct Injured In th rm and n
had leg Lew Met aru Is in swill shape tu
i uh h.

Tun ilffr(:etlei. sted In th line for hours
kei suns lor iu.piI.ij rhe Hie suffu nit

eel

VII Hie MIUim pi( 1( t't.ol'e Hnd Splice to
ih iml.1 o ii i mosl in,i. thnt Itillje Hen

lull hmcI Itrh IIUS'ICU Will WOlk,

Didn't Know
You Could

still get the old-fashion- ed

long" - wearing,
vat-tann- ed leathers?
Yes, indeed! Right here.

$7.50

Steiderwali
1420 Chestnut Street

'W'heic Only the Best Is Uood Unough"

I.oemt 4S7 lUe !U0
TT are rrecty to tnaHf

cmmeaiai. oi

PUTTER
rain before the first couple left the nr,.
tee, and It was still at It when the las n,i.Iff! ftm... tnat...... nni.n.... TIia... wl.. .. .li'lr.v.. t.. t,i, t,a vi me club- -
were so wet that tho women could scarcely
hold them, and had It pot been for the fartthat ever woman was an where from tento sixty strokes olf her nverage score a lot
of the cards would have been torn up ,

it was a travesty nnd a tragedy' butas nn exhibition of pluck nnd golf v
It was splendid. The Wonder of 11 nil a,that the scores wero ns low as they were
for the weather conditions weie miserable'
They could not have been worse Most ofthe women weie chilled to the bone and -- a
cold that they could hardly sign their name-t- o

their partners' curds. It was marvelous
to roillze that for moro than two hour-the-

delicately nurtured women trudred
over the wet grass and through tho stiltwetter rough, nnd thnt none of those who
started gave up. Some withdrew befor
they left the tee, but of the determined army
of women who left the first tco dry not a,
single one flinched or quit, yet every one
never felt quite so miserable In all her life,

DIr Pro Match at Huntingdon Vnlley
Jim Barnes partnered with Dae C'ulli-lie- rt

will pla.v an evlilbltlon match at Hunt-
ingdon Valle on Sundav. October 21
ngainst Kdlde l.oos and t'haiile lIofTner! '

The proceeds will go to the tobacco funi
for the solclleis It will be a best-ba- ll af.
fail Inasmuch as t'uthbert Is the pro atHuntingdon Valle.v. It Is thought that lit
and llarties will give the vounger pair a
veiv fine match The exhibition will n
doubt alttnct a latge crowd of enthusiast,

OMAIt KHAYYAM-HOURLES- S

RACE POSTPONED A WEEK

Heavy Rain Causes Important Event
to Be Canceled Tomorrow at

Laurel

LAL'HI'L li.U'H THAfK Md Oct 10.
I'aln like the law, is a liortlble thing at
times. It has ciused the postponement of
the special tace between August Belmont's
Hornless and Wllfied Vlau's Omar Kliay-ja-

which was set for tomorrow
The rainstorm, which bet ill Monday night

nut! continued esterday. cciverted tits
track hero into a ciungmire As one of th
conditions of the race called fo" "good day
nnd ttatk" on the Insistence of Sam lill.
dieth. tialn,er of Hornless, and as the
chances of It diving out o.v Thursday ar
blight. It was announced that the race will
lie postponed for one week

MARQUARD ORGANIZES
A BARNSTORMING TEAM

t!V YOl'.K. Oct' 10 Itubc Marqudrd
and Big I'hlef Mejo-.- s have decided to do
a lltle bnnistoiuilng and have organized
an independent ball team, on the lostcr ol
which ate sevci.il big leaguers in addition
to miner talent.

i .3- - Tan or
Black

Jir 20-Ktea- r

20 Years of leadership
and what it means

The Oldsmobile is probably the first carthat the average motorist remembers. Thelittle close-couple-d Oldsmobile that steered
with a handle forms a very interesting chap-
ter in Automobile history. The famous Olds

Autocrat, many of them still serving and
serving well, was conceded by engineers andexperts to be one of ttTe best cars ever puttogether.

Today the Oldsmobile represents the
last word in scientific construction. Thevaluable experience gained through these 20years is represented in the quality and dis-
tinctiveness of the present models.

The Oldsmobile is the logical car for youto buy no matter rom what standpoint
. consider it. We shall be glad toiscuss

you
thematter with you in detail.

Prices Range from $1185 to $2850 F. O. B. Factory
Larson Oldsmobile Co., 231-3- 3 N. Broad St.
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